County Fair

The Wabaunsee County Fair is one of the highlights of the 4-H year! There are many deadlines and rules to follow, so pay close attention to the 4-H newsletter. Here are some of the deadlines to watch for:

- May 1st    Horse ID Papers Due
- Early July  Fair Work Day
- 2nd Tuesday of July  Pre-entries Due
-                King & Queen Applications Due
- Pre-Fair     Clothing & Fashion Revue Judging
-                Dog Show
- Sunday before Fair  Fair Set-Up
- Tuesday (Fair End)  Clean-Up
- Friday after Fair  State Fair Entries Due

*For official fair schedule please refer to the current year’s fair book*

Pre-entries included beef, sheep, swine, goat, rabbit, poultry, horse, hand pet (including posters), dog, clothing construction and fashion revue, King and Queen. As a good rule of thumb, just remember everything with a heartbeat (all animals), clothing, and King and Queen require a pre-entry form. Pre-entry forms are available from the Extension Office late-Spring.

If a project does NOT require a pre-entry, members will submit a 4-H Exhibit Card with their project at check-in. Here is an example of that card:

For your reference, we included a previous year’s Fair Book at the back of this notebook.